Havdalah

Hinei Eli y’shu’ati, ev-tach vlo ef-chad.
Ki ozzi V’sim-ratz Yah Adonai, vay’hi li lishu’ah.
Ush’av tem mar-yim b’sason
mima’aynei hay’shu’ah.

LA’donai hay’shu’ah al am’m’cha bir-chat’e-cha,
sé’lah. Adonai tz’vaot im-mé-ne, más-gav lí-nu.
E-ló-hei Ya’a-kov, sé’lah. Adonai tz’vaot,
ash-rei a dam boté-tach bád. Adonai hosh’ah,
har-meréch ya-ánénu bi-yom kór’é-nu.
"Lay’hidim hay’tah or-áh vil-im chá-
v’sas-on vi-kor." Kein tíhyéh lá-nu!

Havdalah

Recognizing You as the God of my deliverance,
I will live in faith and not in fear. For You, Adonai, are
my strength and my inspiration, and You bring me
salvation. May we joyfully draw water from the well of
deliverance. Deliverance is from Adonai, may Your
blessings always be with Your people. Adonai, You
are with us; God of Jacob, You protect us. Praised is
the person who trusts in You. Adonai, You are our
deliverer; You will surely respond when we call.
"For the Jews, there was light, joy, and happiness."
As it was then, may it be so for us now!